Attracting New Clients

Snap Shot Survey
Industry trends right now!

Released Feb. 2018

Every business faces the challenge of attracting new clients
with an eye to creating a loyal and lasting fan base.
Our snapshot report will give you a glimpse into how
wellness companies across the industry are utilizing ideas
and strategies to bring in more business.

Look for comments from Allan
Share and Patti Biro on their
thoughts on the data.

How would you describe your facility?
Day Spa

Spa & Salon
Medical Spa
Massage studio
Skincare only

Retail operation with treatment rooms
Individual Practitioner
Hotel/Destination/Resort Spa
Wellness Center
Mobile (spa, massage, other)
Other

“There are so many types of facilities in our
industry and we've captured as many as
possible”

How do you reward referrals from current clients?
Loyalty or rewards points for each referral
Discounted services at the next appointment for each referral
that books a service
Invitation to VIP events, product demonstrations, in spa events
Complimentary product samples
We are a medical spa and cannot reward referrals
Other

(gift certificates, case-by-case, don't have a reward referrals program,
free add-ons) “other” comments

“The most popular way to reward referrals is to offer a discounted service as a thank-you. This is just
one of many ways to create a dynamic referral program: Remember, medical spas have to be very
careful when creating loyalty or rewards programs due to legal issues.”

How are current employees rewarded for referrals?
Cash incentives
Discounted services
Product discounts
Coffee cards, movie tickets, gift cards or other small gifts
Preferred scheduling
Earning financial support towards attending trade
shows or continuing education programs

We are a medical spa and cannot reward referrals

“Cash is always king, but be careful handing it out. Always check with HR.”

Types of networking groups that you belong to:
Local Chamber of Commerce
Local or Neighborhood Business Lead Group
Women’s Business Group
Charitable or Philanthropic Group

Alumni Association
Local School Booster
Sorority or Fraternity
Meet-up Group
Religious Affiliated Network group
Online business referral group
Other

(most “other” responses were “none”)

Which social media or e-commerce campaigns have
you participated in?
Groupon or other daily deal sites
Email offers to our current clients
Flash sales on social media for first time clients
Outbound email offers partnered with another local
business
Blogs
Connecting with local bloggers and vloggers for
reviews and endorsements

Other

(many “other” responses were Facebook, SpaFinder, Instagram)

“Email offers to existing guests is the #1 method for social media or e-commerce campaignswith a whopping 85% using this strategy. Given the rising popularity of platforms such as
Instagram…you might want to rethink this!”

How do you convert and rebook first time
clients?
Offer the daily deal price if they rebook and pay after the first appointment
First time client promotional pricing or complimentary add on services
Personalized follow up via email, text or telephone call

Handwritten thank you notes to the client
Invitation to special events
Satisfaction surveys
Conversion to membership programs

Reviews are solicited at check out, posted and commented on immediately

“This is so critical, it can't be emphasized enough. Expand on the ways
you rebook your new clients.”

Which of the following ad campaigns have you
used to attract new clients?
Facebook ads

Pinterest ads
Google ad words
Pay-per-click advertising
Affiliate websites (SpaFinder, Spa Week, skin care company
locator services, etc.)
Email offers to a purchased, shared or affiliate partner contact list
Targeted print ads to specific groups (tourists, local schools, etc.)
Radio advertising
Billboard advertising
Local coupon books (fundraiser, local discount cards, etc.)
Other

(“other” responses: local TV, Groupon, word-of-mouth)

How do you capture leads?
Contact Us” form on our web site
Email and newsletter sign up form on website,
Facebook or other social media site
Lead generation and capture services provided by a third party
Facebook contests
Outbound email with “forward to a friend” option
Welcome desk staff collect lead information on walk-ins or call-ins
Partnering activities with local businesses with the same target
markets; cross promotion, jointly sponsored special events
Local non-profit cross promotions

How frequently do you reach out to
“lost” clients?
Monthly, approximately

Quarterly, approximately

Annually

We do not have a formal program to recall lost clients

“Make sure you have a valid process that tests your procedures for recovering lost
clients. If you are not measuring it, you don't know if it is working.”

How do you maximize gift cards as a source
of new clients?
We contact gift card purchasers for additional gift card sales and referrals
We offer gift card holders discounts during slow times
We utilize in-spa marketing tools to promote gift card sales and redemptions

Gift card holders with unexpired balances are contacted regularly
We accept other spas gift cards under certain conditions
We offer a discount or gift card incentives for multiple gift card purchases
We reach out to businesses for group gift card purchases
We do not sell gift cards
“Gift card sales are still the best way to bring in a new guest- the key is to create some incentives for early
redemption. Remember, gift cards stay on your balance sheet as a liability until redeemed. ”

What types of local community events do you
participate in for lead generation?
Chamber of Commerce or local business group business to business events
Bridal shows
Local sports events; runs, golf tournaments, biking, or walking events, etc.
Pop up spa services at local fairs, festivals or markets
Volunteering at local events
Local school events; prom, homecoming, graduation, etc.
Retail pop up shops/spas at local events
We provide gift cards or product baskets for donations and raffles
Health fairs or other employee targeted events for local businesses

Jointly sponsored special events with other local businesses
Other

How often do hold special events in the spa?

Monthly

Quarterly
1 or 2 times a year

We do not hold any special events in the spa for marketing purposes
We only participate in events located outside our facility

“Special events should be part of a robust, ongoing and well-planned marketing campaign- if
you do only one or two events a year you are not harnessing the power of an in-facility event
to draw new guests through the door.”

Thank You!
Click Here to join as a member for FREE…

Access our Industry Reports,
Education and Business Building Resources,
Free Industry Magazines, and much more!

